
 

End of year thanks 2020 

Dear everyone in our fantastic Castlefields community, 

As so many elements of this academic year have been completely unexpected, challenging and              

difficult to navigate our way through, we think it's time to reflect upon the enormous effort every                 

member of our community has made and to show our thanks, partially to Castlefields staff for their                 

tireless work both in school and remotely to maintain some sort of normality for our children. 

It's a Castlefields tradition to give thank you presents to Castlefields staff members at the end of the                  

school year, usually the PTA do not actively assist with any collections etc, however as this is an                  

exceptional year we would like to help by offering to collect donations and deliver thank you gifts to                  

every member of staff.  

Castlefields has 11 teachers, 11 teaching assistants and 11 assistants (including administrators,            

lunchtime assistants, kitchen staff and a caretaker) therefore we are committed to providing 33              

presents to thank every member of staff in these exceptional circumstances however all presents              

will be given on behalf of every pupil, irrespective of their parent’s donation as we are very aware                  

of financial pressure the current situation has had on many households. If you would like to                

contribute towards this fund please use the same bank account details below but put “Staff” as the                 

reference so that we can clearly account for every donation.  

Secondly, we wish to mark Mrs Hampson’s retirement with a very special gift for her to remind her                  

of Castlefields! If you would like to contribute towards this fund please use the same bank account                 

details below but put “Mrs Hampson” as the reference. 

If you would like to donate to either fund please send us a bank transfer to our LLoyds account by                    

Friday 10th July 2020: 

Sort Code 30-91-19 

Account Number 07475918 

Account name Friends of Castlefields Sch - Bus Inv  

REF Either “Mrs Hampson” or “Staff”  

If you want to contribute towards both funds please send TWO payments - Thank you!  

If you have any questions please email us on castlefieldspta@gmail.com.  

Many thanks for your fantastic continuing support.  

With best wishes, 
The Friends of Castlefields 
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